IF YOU GO AWAY
(NE ME QUITTE PAS)

Paroles anglaises de Rod Mc Kuen

Paroles originales et Musique de Jacques Brel
Arrt. de Lee Erwin

Electronic or Pipe Organ

Upper: 16', 8', 4'
    Tubas, Flutes
    Strings and soft Reeds

Lower: 8', 4' Flutes
    Strings, Horns Diapason
    Chrysoglott

Pedal: 16' - 8'
    Vibr.or Trem.: Full

Rubato

Upper A#: 00 7644 332
Lower A#: 33 6765 543
Lower Br: 00 4521 000
Pedal: 5 - 3
Vibrato: V - 3

Tempo = 72

1. If you go a - way, on this sum - mer day, Then you might as well take the sun a - way; All the birds that left in the world to
    way, as I know you will, You must tell the world to trust; Just an emp ty
    way, as I know you do, For what good is

2. You re - turn a - gain, if you ev - er

3. Room, full of emp - ty sky, When our love was
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new love look I see on your face, I'd have been the young and the night was long, And the moon stood go, I'll be dying I thought it might have

Do Fa4 Mi7

still slowly kept me by your side. If you go away, if you go away, if you go away, if you go away, if you go away, please don't go away,

Lam Lam7 Fa6 Mi7 Fa/Mi Mi7

- way. But if you stay, I'll make you a day, Like no day has been, or will be a-

Lam Lower A Lam Lam6 Mi7

gain; gain; I'll We'll sail the sun, We'll ride on the smile, I'll ride on your rain, We'll talk to the touch, I'll talk to your trees, eyes, and worship the

Lam Mi7 Lam Lam6 Sol7
wind much. But if you go, I'll understand. Leave me just enough Love to fill up my

Do Mi7 Lam Sb Sim7 Mi7

hand. If you go away, il you go away, if you go away, if you go away, if you go away.

Do Rém7 Mi7

1.

E7 Am G7 C6 E7 E7

way. Lower A+

Mi7 Lam Sol7 Do6 Fa7 Mi7

2.

E7 Am A7 D6 G7 C6 E7 G7

way. Lower Bz

Mi7 Lam La7 Ré6 Sol7 Do6 Sol7